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Ed. Stokes' Rising Footsteps

- XIKS THS SCHf SOMETIMES SUBMITS TO
BK OB9CDBED, BDT, LIKE THK SUN, OMLT EX)R A
TIME."'- - - - llow Jim lisli's Slayer Pros teij

New York Letter in ttte HvttorJ Tlmea.Subscription to the Ob&crver.
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Gotham' has alwaysbeen a wonder

--OF-
ful place for ups and downs, but I
doubt if i it lias I iocedr anythingBy the week lit the city. v .. 20 iU--
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V entire stock of Dress Ginghams, your choice at 8c. per

OtLl? Low GPrices

How He Touched a Tender Spot
in Secretarr " iTamar's Heart. :

Washington Cor, Baltimore Sun. , ,; . f - ,
- Soqq after f..Pjresidut i Cleveland
took possession bf the hite House
a little chapvutftvvelve.Iyearsi.o
age, named HQwad Fairfax Lee, ob-- .

tained an audience, i an r earnestly-pleade-

for an appointment in one of
the departments to assist in support-- :

yard. Silk Mitts and Summer Gloves at New York cost.

Parasols, Lace Trimmed, at Less Than Cost! v:
. . . v ..... f " . ",. -

nr 12ic. Lawns at 8ic- - White v Counterpanes very cheap.

Have set our competitors a , thinking, and were the talk ot
the whole community.ing his mother and . several brothers J

and sisters. .The little fellow pressed
his claim in such a manly-- ; straight I

lacrame Cord. Ladies' Linen .Ulsters'., Trunks, Yalises,

more remarKapJte in this way than is
feeen in the career; 6ti "Ed. ' Stokes,
or, as' an morein.number .of . peo
pie how; call hirii Mr., StokesV His
election the f6th? day as president of
the United Lines' Telegraph Compa-
ny marks an advance in a few years
that may well excite surprise. Pre-
vious to ; the '-

- Jim-- ; FishV episode the
public in general knew nothing: about
Mr. Stokes: ? .What it learned then
was he belonged- - to :. a respectable
family, but had Ibeen ratheruwild.
Fisk crossed bis path for a woman,
honnded.him a. good deal, and, it was
said; also : threatened his life; , Then
came the sheoting m the Grand Cen-
tral; followed by Stokes' long confine
ment in the Tombs and a til loDger
one at Sing." Sing., That was sup
posed t6beth end'of him. 'Cer-
tainly, no 6he " imagined that ! Ed."
Stokes would ever be a man of note
in"the oommunit; with so very dark
a t cloud hanging over , him. . He
served hfs term at - Sing Sing and
soon after his release lie went to Cal-
ifornia. -- 1 .- - i - - -

N

Very little was heard of him for
some.time ' Only his personal friends
knew; how-h- e ; was , employed - there.
No one had "any, thought' that, .having
been down so low!, he would ever rise
again:; But the stuff that makes men
rise v as in him. 'After aw hile New
Yorkers heard that a magnificent
br, the most elaboratq.and costly in
the city, ! hadr been opened in - the
Hoffman House, --with Ed. . Stoked as
proprietorand they went in thous-
ands to see it. It certainlywas wprth
seeing, ' the ."pictures r andV statues
alone representing a small fortune.
The bar flourishealand after...another
while; it hecamei known' that . the
Hoffman IJouse - itself !wes largely
owned by. Stokes Its business grew
rapidly and Stokes made money, fast.
He also made the acquaintance, ff
number of Wall street men, for his
bar became their favorite! ; up-to- Wn

f

resort. Gradually his footing among
the Wall street men became firm and
they,' on tha Other hand, gradually
recognized in.ihim an uncommonly
able business mari. He' ent into
Wall Street himself and made some

;c. Opera Slippers at $i.uu per pair:- - utner;goqas too
imerous to mention. - Call and we. will show you. 'J , The Slaaffhter of Gills SICon
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Truly, , , n
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terest was excited and . he resolved;
if the'ease- - prbye4 on examination to
be a worthy one,' to assist fjhe young
office-seek- er tHoward isvery small
for his age," but is remarkably bright
and intelligent,; and . expresses,, his
ideas of men and things in. language
that would do credit to a person many-year- s

hisi seriior,. He lives beyond,
the city limits, , in the vicinity of
Brightwood and is the eldest of four
or fice children; The President spoke
to Secretary Manning about provide

j ing a place in the Treasury, Pepart ;

Jeduction&ta'e In orderj - - r .
"

,
' "

jgmbrolderips cut In strips of 41& yards at 15, 25, 35. 45 and 90 cents per strip,

of our Lifcwn and Linen Handkerchiefs way below value.

Dull times cannot exist when we oHer goods at this rate. . . ,

-
' ' 'f '. J -

'J'hereire some more very striking bargains which we offer,

"pjandsome assortments of Lace Tidies at 25 cents each,

la ndless varieties of Remnants in Silks, White Goods and Table Linens are
'gelling this week at 33 to 40 per cent, below their actual value. :

,T? re buying let us convince you what low prices are: . -.

da

.

.tie OUR LINE OFCanopies,,0Ml
lioes

FixturesitollBlll

ment tor the boy; but when the latter,
made his appearance before the Sec-
retary; he. was "pronounced too small
to be of any . material J value to the
public service. - In vain he insisted
that he was capable of performing
messenger service equally as well as
some of the; able bodied :; men now
employed in 'the department,: and
that a fair trial would prove the 'coin.
rectness of his assertion. " The Secre-
tary advised his to go back to school
and remain until several years more
had passed over his head.1 Thereupon
Howard repaired to the White House
and with tears in his eyes told the
President the result of his interview
with Secretary Manning. Some one
suggested that he would probably be
more successful N: with Secretary -- Lamar.

'1 Off he went to the Interior

ELa,tsa.

jput down the price," and push up the trade!

jest assured we are never late, '
.

Jn marking down such goods, Which always take! -

Cle m stocks are what we are driving after and long '

jgven If we must sell the goods at a mere song. .

gome merchants see our prices' and think they're wrong.

OSQUITO BARS.
pretty good turns. And now. -- he
comes to .the. fronfcas' president off ads

--:o:- telegraph organization that promises
to give -- theiv:ovfltef6 wn -- Western Eaast Mill-- Eldt. EaQas .Union Company aihar(i.-p8h.lS5m-Department, where he found the Sec-- i V

r lot Wire Health Bus- -mt
as-- ;. Ladies' Hand Bags cQntinue to be, sold at a discount of 10

Aad' Mses 'is- - Compute.:

Fine line of Trunks, and Ya-Us-es

for summer travel.

or ine strongest , nnanciai : men - m
Ne w York are at his back and evi-
dently have coh.fideRce.ia':iim:'';VThe
rise- - of Ed i ptokes since -- his -. dreary
days in Sing Singls very remarkable
indeed.' y:'?:';' :) : f "i

' '

;' r Chinese Printing. f "'

emnant lot of)r
per centt lor one weeJc. longer. , . .

Several hundred yards of NTun's "Veilings in lengths from'
3 vards to 15 vards. a laroe varip.t.v of KriaHps. at. 40n.p.rttjtt nn

Art Age. - ;.J:.-;.- ; ?::-j-
- --J. 7 V ' CD J ' - v

4.1, ,Tj1-i.-- , J ii:u. t n-i..- ..j ct;:i.:. ni-iPANE MATTINGS ' The blocks are all of the same, size,
about eight inches by twelve, and
about half an inch, thick. ; Each block

lars at 10 cents each-- ; the "first arrival of then! $old at 20cv
a; vy e pay special anu prompt auenuon to man oraers. , s-

-represents two leaves of four-- , pages
be closed out much below iGQQD GOODS 1 LOW PRICES.

WrrrTTfrnrrTiTrr" ;ifXrBi t cn vtt ttt v - tr ttk n TrTirrrrr .rsa ir value.
V J.. 't
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Orders by mail, have prompt
attention, - -

bat.li
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farner's Corset
' C
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idSei-I- e's Dollar Shirt. r & Co.--

ed wo
)T. uy fi!lll Co.

or-tn- e dook, oemg engravea on both
sides. The blocks for a complete
work can thus be stowed away in . a
very small compass, i .The . cost of en-
graving a page of :the wooden block is
said to be but little more than the ex-
pense of setting Up a page of Chinese
type,and preparing it for ; the press.
An edition of one 'cbpy can be printed
if no more are required, and thus the
expense of keeping a large stock " of
printed books on hand, some of which
might eventually have to be sold as
waste paper when they grew' out of
date or royisions have to be made, as
is the case among burselyes, isehtire-l- y

avoided. Any errors or misprints
that may be discovered can, as a rule
be corrected on the blocks with ' but
very little trouble. A skillful printer
can print by hand' 5,000 leaves of two
pages each in a day, Using no press or
machinery whatever. V He supplies
his own tools and receives as ; wages
about sixty cents a day : The paper
ordinarily; used is white" and of the
best- - quality, although a yellowish
kind is also made Use of. a. reduction
of 20 per cent on the selling price.
The books are bound in the usual
Chinese sty le ;and ; fastened , with a
white silk threadn:iThey present an
appearance Which satisfies ' the .taste
of the most fastidious native, . i ,. . .

retary surrounded by, a roomful, of
politicians . and - office - seekers.'. . He
finally got an ; opportunity to state
his case to the kind hearted Secreta-
ry,'who at onoe became interested in
his story-'an- d promised to help him.
Day after day the youthful applicant
haunted the corridors of the Interior
Department and watched his chance
to steal an interview, with the Secre-
tary when the vigilant "colored mes-
senger, was not looking.,1 Finally the
boy was taken sick and the Secretary,
missed his daily. .visits ta his office;
One afternoon last week the secreta-
ry, -- upon inquiry found out where
the little fellow lived and called to
see him; --Finding that : the case was
really a deserving one, - he informed
the boy's mother that he should have
an appointment as soon as he was
able-t-o be about. . The . good news
quickly : restored Howard's ; health;
and a day or two ago he was appoint'
ed a.messenger in the pension, office.

, r ;

. 'Caring for Baby. in Summer.
Dr. J. H. Carmlchael, in Good Housekeeping.

Keep the child's milkseparate from
that intended for; the balance of ? the
household. " Have ready a pan that
has been properly cleansed by being
thoroughly washed and rinsed again,
in a solution 6f bicarbonate of soda,:
t6 receive the milk: In hot weather
the milk should be placed ; on the fire
and the temperature be' brought to a
point just short, of boiling--d- o not let
it boil. It should then be put in a
proper receptacle and, placed in a cool
place, , or a refrigerator; i whichydoes
not contain vegetables. . It should
then be prepared .; as: follows: Miht,
one half-pi-nt ; pure water,;: one half
pint; powdered sugar of milk; one
tablespoonful ; phosphafevbf lime, one
grainr "Dissolve the sugar and lime
in the water and add. the. milk. This
is the nearest approach ; to - human
milk that can be prepared; ! As the
child grows; add less : waterj a good
rule to follow is this -- TJntil. ;1: month
old add two-thir- ds water; one half
water Up to months ; one third water
till the 6th month, one j fourth u until
the 9th month andone sixth until -- 1
year of age, ; when the child can take
the milk clear, and often in combina-
tion with some of the -- infant ? foods
upon the market. The -- water should

HOSVJAS CO. ' Our great sale continues all this month. Our variety islnot'confined to
ODD SUITS,' nor are the sizes limited. We have all sizes and styles. It may
be of INTEREST TO YOU to ',25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. -

.T. NUFAC- -
PURE OM LEATHER BELTING'JRERS

5' LOOK THROUGH THIS PRICE LIST.Deal in RUBBER BELTING, PACKING HOSE, &c. r i , ..
COTTON, WOOLEN and SAW MILL SUPPLIES, &c.

T1T1 KS I Boston- - Belting; Co.' si
One Hundred Men's All-Wo- ol Suits, Sack and Frock, at $6.60, worth $1000, $12.00 and $14.00.: ' . ;
One Hundred Pairs Men's All Wool Casslmere Pants at . $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25, worth 12.50, ;
.... . . $a25; and $4.50. v - - v ; : -

and Children's Clothing at remarkably ; ,im mm mwmmi: mmm-
Rubber Beltinfr

IHoyt's Leather Belt LOU ;
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iRoller Slasher and ? Seersucker Coats and Yests . in very large varieties, which we bffer forHessrx wj. .

v mm
Clearer Cloth.'

STRAW HATS ! STRAW HATS !K: Earle'slCard
' &c- Clothing,

t We intend to close out at a great sacrifice." A full line of

Gents' burnishing Goods.be boiled and allowed, to, cool beforeSi
-

, ..... ,. ,.- ... .... ....

i - ...-.'.- .. ., ...
-

. . oi: " ,;v

i One Hundred Dozen Gents' Summer Scarfs, . 6 for 25 cents. It will payjtd
, " yisit the store of - ... -

using, as this ;will purify ;: by de-

stroying any germs; it may . contain.
Some will no doubt ask why heat the
milk. During 5

high; .temperature,
when the mercury ranges-fro- 86 to
100 degrees, there is a rapid: decom-
position of milk; the caseine is rapid-
ly coaeulated. and.in this cdndition

,v -- Sheep.,
'. The nuniber of sheep in the differ-
ent countries is estimated as follows:
Australia. 90,000,000
South America. r. . 75,000,000
United States . 53,000,000
Russia t . , . ; 48,000.000
Germany V . . : 30,000,000
United Kingdom i u : : : . .: 27,000,000
France 24,000,000
Austria-Hungar- y . . . .7. . . J 20,000,000
Spain 18,000,000
South, Africa 11,000,000
Italy.; --.v. v.. v. : 7,000,000
Canada. ; 4,000,000
Norway and Sweden. ., --4,000,000
Portugal and Greece'.'...". 4. 000,000

' Total.'.;...:.'. '. . .'.415,000,000
mlm Mt jMbummuljiiii ul

Mrs Winvrslos Soothing- - Syrup.
' Eev. Sylvanus' Cobb thus writes In . the Boston
Christian Freeman : We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not know
to be good particularly, for Infants. But of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; In our own family it has proved a bless-
ing Indeed, by giving an --Infant troubled with colic
pains, quiet sleep, and the parents unbroken rest at
night. " Most parents can appreciate these blessings.
Here Is an article which works to perfection, and
which is harmless; for the sleep which it affords the
Infant Is perfectly natural? and the little cherub
awakes 33 "bright, as a..button.".v And during the
process of teething -- Its value is Incalculable. We
have frequently heard mothers say that they-woul- d

not be without It from the With of the child till It
had finished wlth-th-e teething siege on any consid-
eration whatever . Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle. - - . -- ; r ' . "; r --
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Ifit exerts a peculiar action (catalytic)cut LEADING CLOTIUEItS, CENTRAL HOTEL CORNER.

4 "

a. ....

upon tneotner fSouus oi, me iuujs,
particularly upon thevsugar, forming
lactic acid. The milk loses , its , alka-
line' reaction and becomes' sour, when
it is not fit for further use!.The heater
ing bf the milk retards this rocess

Cheap Lpts; For Sale- .- 03. S. MYERS,..'. :

Bwlfer'ahd Jonmisson Mcrcfent,-- "

A i ""jt. i. - ' rZ4" V: r;.-- '
. --.: i

- ' s And Dealer In Teed of anprtndn, 1 " ' - .

Gents, to make a godd appearance; should have
Shanel looktae : feet. Kne fitting Shoes. - con

continue until the entire stock is dis
poseci of.

ALEXAN DER 8; ' HARRIS. .
;

structed en scientific principles --coyer od defects

1 offer for sale Eight Lots' 60x200 feet, lying n
the northwestern corner .of the city (outside the
city limits) and north of the cemetery, cheap. ' v

Any one wishing to secure a cheap lot, would do
well to call soon, as the prices at which they are
offered means Quick sales. " - - y

. - - R.B. COCHRANE,.
" may23dtf :" . Kanagec

ana at ine same ume uevsiov tu we guuu puiui
in oTi'a fPflt?- Yar these reasons, andfor ease and
comfort, always ask your dealer for. the "HANAN".

msaoeBy tar ine pesi ever iuaus. a. jw.xkaxm aj
& BBO. agents for Charlotte.-- ; ; ' .feblldeod v
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